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The features of the Natural Material House domestic wood with low temperature drying, use of completely natural materials : plaster from grind shell , wool insulation, natural adhesives, no use of plywood, laminating wood, no use of any synthetic chemical materials hand carved traditional wooden structure long life hard concrete direct purchase of wood from forestry industry not through markets direct delivery from lumbermill to construction site
The purpose of this study JST.RISTEX.Project 2008～2013 "Achieving Climate Change Abatement and Comfortable Life by a Partnership between Forestry and Natural Material Housing (NMH) in Urban Areas," Purpose： to achieve carbon neutral housing by 2050 and simultaneously realize comfortable and healthy living by the direct linking of forest management to the use of domestic wood in environmentally friendly Natural Material Housing. The environmental effect by the alternative flow • CO2 emissions from haul of log wood and lumber products from forestry to construction site reduces.
• Because the forest becomes a sustainable condition by our certification system and civic financial mechanism, the CO2 absorption ability of forests improves.
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The situation of a forest in Japan The forest area ratio of the third in the OECD countries 1955 1960 1965 1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 1995 2000 2005 2010 Wood self-sufficiency Ratio of the Japanese Lumber 27.9％
Sourse: Forest Agency " Wood suppy and demand list" 14 Only less than 30%
The Japanese forest not to be harvested The problems of housing markets in Japan -the Japanese house which is shorter than the harvest age of the tree -
17
Housing market in Japan 1983 1988 1993 1998 2003 2008 Existing houses in Japan 2001 --Sept. 2008 1991 --2000 1981 --90 1951 --80 1950 1985 1988 1993 1998 2003 2008 Existing houses in U.S. In Japan, this is an accounting viewpoint. However a lot of bank accept only the value of the land-part except the building-part in the house of more than 20 built-year when a bank finances for the house purchasing. 
Conclusion
• We promote a business model on domestic wood house building by directly linking forestry to urban housing with our certification and financial system.
• With this system in place, CO2 emissions from haul of log wood and lumber products from forestry to construction site reduces.
• The forest becomes a sustainable condition, because the average life span of the house is longer than the growth period of tree by our certification system and civic financial mechanism. The CO2 absorption ability of forests could improve.
• And the future value of the house could be kept high by the system of certification and house safety inspection. Reflecting these, the price in second hand house market could be also kept high by continuous maintenance.
• The CO2 fixation effect of houses could improve as well.
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Thank You!
